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1: CM Magazine: Carl, the Christmas Carp.
In Carl the Christmas Carp, Ian Krykorka writes a story drawn from his mother's childhood and from life in present day
Prague as well. In the vibrant illustrations, Vladyana Krykorka lovingly recreates the city of her birth and her youth, down
to the last glorious detail.

This Christmas was no different. The vendor fished it out of the container, weighed it and put it in the canvas
bag they had brought with them. Radim and his father wished the man a merry Christmas and headed home
with their prize. Radim joins his father in the selection process, and, when they come home, Radim is
fascinated by the carp now swimming in his bathtub! He even nicknames the carp Carl after his uncle Carl! As
Christmas approaches, Radim feels increasingly guilty about eating the carp! He even asks his mother if they
could have chicken for Christmas dinner instead of Carl. She tells him that no one eats chicken at Christmas!
Radim, however, cannot imagine eating Carl, and he enlists his friend Mila to help him free the carp in the
Vltava River. Carl is afraid that his parents will be very angry with him for letting their Christmas dinner go!
When he tells them the story, they try to find another fish, but it is too late. Ian Krykorka has created a picture
book about Christmas traditions in Czechoslovakia. Although his prose is a bit predictable at times, Krykorka
does tell an interesting tale. Since he has come to think of the fish as a friend and not a meal, Radim cannot
bear to see it killed for Christmas dinner! The illustrations in watercolour and ink are glorious, vibrant and
evocative of the city of Prague in the Christmas season. Snow covers the ground, trees are bare, and mist is
rising from the ice on the Vltava River! The architecture and scenery of this ancient Czechoslovakian city also
come to life in the illustrations. The illustrator, Vladyana Krykorka, who is also the mother of the writer, has
given us a feeling of what it is like to live in this beautiful city: Carl, the Christmas Carp could definitely be
used as a read aloud for children at home and with students in primary classrooms. Currently, she is working
as a literacy advocate and author. To comment on this title or this review, send mail to cm umanitoba.
Reproduction for personal use is permitted only if this copyright notice is maintained. Any other reproduction
is prohibited without permission.
2: CARL, THE CHRISTMAS CARP by Ian Krykorka , Vladyana Krykorka | Kirkus Reviews
Carl the Christmas Carp by Ian Krykorka, Vladyana Krykorka Every year, Radim's family has a delicious carp for
Christmas dinner, selected from the huge wooden barrels that line the streets of Prague in December.

3: the christmas carp | Download eBook pdf, epub, tuebl, mobi
p>In Carl the Christmas Carp, Ian Krykorka writes a story drawn from his mo But this year, when Radim sits by the
bathtub feeding breadcrumbs to the fish that his father has chosen, he sees more than a delectable meal.

4: Carl the Christmas Carp | Quill and Quire
Get this from a library! Carl, the Christmas carp. [Ian Krykorka; Vladyana Krykorka] -- In Prague in December, as
Radim's family fattens up this year's Christmas carp in their bathtub, Radim finds himself feeling sorry for the creature
and develops a daring plan.

5: The Book Trail Carl the Christmas Carp - The Book Trail
After discussing Carl the carp's fate, early on Christmas Eve morning Radim and his friend Mila liberate the fish, slipping
him back into the river. Mila's family invites Radim and his parents to their house to share their chicken dinner on
Christmas since Carl is no longer on the menu.
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6: Carl the Christmas Carp Â» KidsTravelBooks
Carl the Christmas Carp by Ian Krykorka; Vladyana Krykorka, illus. For another new Orca picture book, Ian Krykorka
teams up with his mother, illustrator Vladyana Krykorka, for Carl the Christmas Carp, a reworking of what's obviously a
well-loved and oft-told family anecdote.

7: Carl, the Christmas Carp (X) by Ian Krykorka
Carl, the Christmas Carp could definitely be used as a read aloud for children at home and with students in primary
classrooms. Radim's story will inspire discussion about issues as far ranging as: animal rights, Christmas traditions,
holiday meals, Czechoslovakia, friendship, parents and children.

8: NPR Choice page
Christmas carp is a holiday mainstay in many central European nations. Traditionally, it swims in the family tub for a day
or two, sometimes becoming a sort of pet before it ends up on the plate.

9: Carl, the Christmas Carp by Ian Krykorka
Free 2-day shipping on qualified orders over $ Buy Carl the Christmas Carp at www.enganchecubano.com
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